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16 Those Bible Students knew that God’s Kingdom had begun ruling in 1914. They
were not surprised at the intense opposition they faced. However, Jehovah’s people were
convinced that no human government could stop God’s purpose from succeeding. Hitler
could not wipe out true worship or set up a government that would shove aside God’s
Kingdom. Our brothers were convinced that one way or another, Hitler’s rule would end.
If the Bible Students knew that God's Kingdom had begun ruling in 1914, then why did
they publish statements suggesting that God's Kingdom was a future event?

As late as 1926, twelve years “after” 1914, the Golden Age Magazine published by the
Watchtower Society made statements that God's kingdom was yet to appear! The
Golden Age magazine said:

1920. “he purposes to put an end to the fraudulent and unrighteous systems, and to set
up his kingdom of righteousness.”
( Golden Age, 1920, September 29th, pg. 719 )

1922. “We answer that they exactly corroborate the divine description of that part of
earth's history in which “the God of heaven will set up his kingdom” for the “blessing
of all the families of the earth.”
( Golden Age, 1922, August 22nd, pg. 749 )

1925. “We are just at that time now, and there are millions on earth who will witness the
complete change of dispensation which is now in progress. The Lord will set up His
kingdom of righteousness on earth, and it will bring the desire of all honest hearts.
( Golden Age, 1925, February 25th, pg. 348 )
1926. “The Lord will set up His kingdom of righteousness on earth, and it will bring
the desire of all honest hearts.”
(Golden Age, 1926, September 22nd, pg. 829 )

He purposes to set up his kingdom?
Will set up his kingdom?
These are all statements that reject the doctrine of 1914! These statements refer to a
“future” event, which should have already occurred twelve years previous in 1914!

th ings of God" to an extent th at is a pp rop riate to th eir age and ability.- l Cor.

• For a discussion of ttcse prophecies. see the June 15,
2012, arm the May 2020issues of The Watchtower.

severe persecuti on in Ger many du ring
World War II. While th ey did not complet ely understand Bi ble prophecies relatin g to th e last days, they had stro ng
faith in God's Wor d.
IS Under th e rule of Na zi Germany,
th ou sands of o ur bro thers and sisters
were sent to conce ntra tion camps. lIit ler and 55 Chief Hein rich Himmler hat ed J eho vah 's Witnesses. According to
one sister, Himmle r said to a gro up of
o ur sisters in one conce ntration camp :
"Yo ur J ehova h may reign in heaven. but
her e upon earth it is we who rule! We'll
show yo u who will end ure longer, yo u o r
we!" What helped J ehovah 's people remain fa it hf ul?
16 Those Bible St udents knew th at
God's Kingd om had begun ruling in 191 4.
They were not surprised at th e intense
oppos it ion th ey faced. However, Jehovall's people were convinced th at no hu-

14. Why should we study Bible prophecy? (See
also the box ' cenYou Explain These Prophecies?")

15-17. How did studying the Bible strengthen our
brothers who were persecuted by the Nazis?

2:10.
STUDY BIBLE PROPHECY

Bibl e prophecy is a n important part
of God 's Word that helps us build stro ng
fa it h in J ehova h. What proph ecies have
strengthened yo ur faith? You might
point to th e proph ecies abo ut "the last
days. ~ (2 Tim . 3:1·5; Mat t. 24:3, 7)
But what ot her f ulfilled prophecies ca n
strengthen yo ur convict ion? For example, can yo u explain how th e prophecies recorded in Dan iel cha pter 2 or in
Daniel chapter 11 have been a nd are being fulfilled?" When yo u have faith th at
is solidly based o n th e Bible, th at faith
will become un breakable. Consider th e
exa mple of o ur brothers who suffered
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